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TENDERCUM AUCTION SALE NOTICE

WHEREAS the Authorised Officer of the Bank (hereinafter referred as AO) had issued

D€mand Notice l8/08/2016 to bonowet/guarantor (l) Mrs. Bushmth, Proprietor BSA Rexine

Bags , Mangattuthodika, Pullichola House, Kalaflthiyil Thuvakkad Road, Vayanasala,

Pathapiriyam, Malappuram - 616 123 and (2) Mr. Sidique M T, Mangattuthodika,
Pullichota(H), Kalanthill Thuvakkad Road Vayanasala, Palhapiriyam, Malappuram - 676

123 under section l3(2) of the Securitisation and Reconstuction of Financial Assets and

Enforcement of Secudty lnterest Act, 2002 (hereinafter referred to as 'Tle Act') and has

taken physical possession of the immovable properties, more fully described in the schedule

hereunder under Section l3(4) of the Act read with Rule 8 of the Secudty lot€rest

(Enforcement) Rules, 2002 ot lvlon0lg.

AND WHEREAS, the borrower/guaraotor have failed to pay the amount in full, Notice is
hereby givetr that the movable/ immovable properties mor€ fully described in the Schedule

hereunder will be sold by way oftender cum auction on "as is where is" basis and "as is what

is" condition, on the date and at the plac€ mentioned herein below for realizatron ofa sum of
Rs. 36,63,935.45 (Rupees Thifty Six Lacs Sixty Thrc€ Thousand Nine Hun&ed and Thirty

Five and Paisa Forty Five only) as on 12110/2020 with further i eEst ard costs, subject to

the following terms and conditions: -

Name ofProperty Owner Mr. Mangattuthodika Sidique

Description of property All the part and parcel of 10 cents (0.M05 Hectares) of laod

uder Sy.No:308/t (Old), Block No.73 ,R.e-Sy No. 74l5pt of
Edavanna Village , Emad Ta.luk, Malappuram Dstdct, and all
rights and improvements thete in the name of Mr'
Mangattuthodika Sidique moretully described in Registered

lemam Assigtrment Deed No.7747l2008 d rA 210912008 of
SRO Manjen bounded on the East by: Ubaidulla possession ;

South by : 6 Feet Way : West by Rest of the land; North by
:Sarojini Possession

Reserve Price Rs. 3t,39,400/- (Rupees Thitty One Lacs Thirty Nine

Thousand and Four Hun&ed or
Eamest Money Deposit
(ElvD)

Rs. 3,13,940/- (Rupees Tfuee Iacs Thirteen Thousard Nine
Hundred and Fon]* only)

Date and Place of Sale 02lnn\20, 12.30 PM, The South lndian Bank Lrd., Branch
Edavanna, J/159 A, Panri Complex, Cefiral Bazaar,

Mal Pin 676 541
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AND CONI)
l) The property will be sold on "as is where is" basis and "as is t'hat is" condition and

the Bank is trot respoosible for title, condition or any other fact a{fecting the property.

The particutars fumished regarding tho s€cured asset is stated to the best of
information of the Bank ard the Bank will not be answerable for any error,
misstateme or omissio[

2) The proposed Tenderers shall read and understand the terms and conditions
mentioned in th€ Terder Salo NoticE which is published by the Barlk in its Website/

Edavanna Branch at J/159 A, Parari Complex, Central Bazaar, Edavanna,

Malappuram, Pin 676 541 and Kozhikode Regional Office at Filst Floor, Happy
Towe$, Vaikkom Mohammed Basheer Road, Mananchira (PO),

Kozhikode Pin673 001 and also visit the scheduled property and satisry as 10 its aroa,

boundaries, ownership, tide, encumbrance, slatutory approvals, measurements etc-

The Bank shall not entertaitr any dispute regarding the Tender process or the

scheduled prop€rty after participating in the sale.

3) Interesled Tenderers shall produce a copy of any valid photo identity/ address proot
In cas€, the Tenderer is participating or authorizatior, he should produce the ID proof
of himself and the Tenderer.

4) All amounts payable rcgarding the sale including EMD shall be paid by way of RTGS

/DD dnwn in favour of "The Authorised Officer, The Soulh Indian Bank Ltd."
payable at Kozhikode.

5) lnterested Tenderers shall submit Demand Draft i RTGS Receipt as the case may be

for th€ EMD at Th€ South hdian Bank Ltd. Edavanna Branch along with the Tender

in a sealed cover before 12.00 PM or 02/12D020.
6) The Right of entry to the place of sale will be restricted to the Ten&rers who have

submitted the Tender lettcr and EMD in a sealed cover within the stipulated time or
within such time as may be decided by the Authoris€d offic€r at his sole discretion.

7) The Authorised OIIicer has got right to cancey pos@ne th€ Auction without
assigning any rcitson whatsoever. Further, the Aurhorised officer shall bave the

discretion to accept, reject or return any or all the Tenders already submitted and the
Bank will not entertain any claim or representation in that regard fiom the Ten&rers.

8) The Sealed Tenders will be opened by the Authorised Olficet o\0211212020 at 12.30

PM. Any tender received quotirg a price below the Reserve Price will be rejected

outrighl
9) After opening the tende$, the Tenderets who are present may be given an opportunity

at the discretion ofthe Authorised OIIicq to have inter se bidding amorg themselves

to enhanc-e their offer price.
l0)The Successful Tenderer should pay 25 % ofthe bid amount (less EMD) immediately

on receipt ofbid acc€ptance lotter in his favour o. not later than the next working day

after the date of Tender cum Auction Sale and the balanc€ 75% amount within l5
days of the sale, failing which the entte amount paid by the Tenderer shall be

forfeited by the Authorised Officer, without any notice and the sale will be cancelled

and the property will be brought to sale again. However, itr desiBble cases the time
may tle erlended at the sole discretion of the Secued Creditor.
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1l) The sale is subject to confirmation by the Authorised Officer, who shall have right to
cancel the sale also notwithstanding that the successful Tenderer has remitted the 25olo

of Sale amount. Fwther, the sale is also subject to confimation by the Secured
Crcditor.

I2)On the sale being conlirmed and on recelpt of the entirc sale proceeds by the
Authorised Officer, the successful Tendercr will be issued with a Sale Certificate as
por the tems and conditions of the Bar* and the SARFAESI Act. The successful
Tendarer should pay all the existing dues etc., to the Governmen Local Authorities
including charges/ fees payable for registration of sala certificatc such as rcgistration
Feas, Starnp Duty etc., as applicable as p€r law.

l3)The Authorised Olficer or Bank will not b€ held responsible for any charge, lien,
encumbranc€, property ta\ or any dues to the Govemment or anybody in respect of
th€ properties undgr sale.

14) The successful Tenderer shall pay all Ta,reV Electricity/ Waterl SewErage Charges or
any other charges demanded by any authority after the acceptance of the bid, even if it
pertains to pevious periods.

15)The Successful Tenderer shall, at his cost, get the Electricity/ Water/ Sewarage
connection etc. arld any other common services transfered in his name.

16) The Authorised O{fic€r has obtained EC/ search report rcgarding the property &om
01/0y1980 to 31/10/2020 and it contrains no encumbrance.

l7)For any frrther information and for inspection of property, the intended TerdereE
may contact the Authorised Officer or The South Indian BaDk Ltd., Edavanna
Branch during working hours.
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